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* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wenter, Jr., Cook was approached 'by Oficer1204 Ashand avveiue, are chairmen oi Frank Rayburn, of, the. Kenilworth,*thée entertaininent committee at the Police departmtent about 10:15 o'clockRailway convention of Association of on Cumnor road.near the Wilmette-,Claim Agents, being held at, the Kenilworth limits. Not satisfied thatSherman Hiouse, June 21, 2-2, 23. the car Cook said he had driven here
from Tuscolà, Ill., belonged toCook,
Officer! Rayburn ordered bim to ýthei.iEC1~Kenilwortb poliice station for fnýrther
questioning. Cookthen broke away
in the darkness'and started running

Teleho. W*t. *across -a vacant lot. Warning shots~by the officeir failed to stop hini, butmal " IV n 0 ne' of the bullets pierced the flesby*
Part of, his left arm. He was bleed-
ing profusely wlien be, was'arrested,
after police departments in the
neigbboring communities bad beene iiInotifiecl to be on the lookout for hlm.,

Cook was taken- to the Evanston17é è khospital, where bis wound was
çlressecl. At the request of the Terre
Haute police be was turned over to
the Department of Justice for viola-
tion of the Dyer act relating to
tansportation of stolen cars from,

one state to another.
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attre tte mec cuuparatively cool
weather Saturday was responsible
for the increased attendance on Sun.
day.

Monday's registered attendance of
1,363 was nearl,' 's large,, as that.of
Sunday. This igure brougbt the to-,
tal registered attendance for the first
three days that the. beach.,was offi-
cially open to 3,035.

OfibI cornet Low >
In -addition to those who used the

bath bous'e facilities,' there were 1aconsiderable number o f other person
who wenit to the beach for a sun tan
and who did fl»ot go into the water.Althougb the. registered attendance
for the three days showed the> total
of 3,035, actually a larger number of
persons used the beach..

Because of 'the building operations
at the new municipal water works
the beach i5 . dvided intoi two. sec-
tions at present., A strip about one
hundred yards wide dividing the two
sections is fenced off. Bathing is al-
lowed only on the portion. of the
beach south of the water works. It
la in this section that the bathhouse
is located. That part of the beach
north of where the water works i5being built la used as a playground,
but no bathing is permitted there.

Kennedy Headu Guai-ds
j1amnes Kennedy, who bas. been emn-

ployed at tbe beach for several years,
is captain of the life guards. Other
guards are "'Bud" Howard, Charles
Patterson, Robert Crawford and
Willard Meier. Trhe jife guards were

David C. Leach of Wilmette, wbo is
in charge of swimming activities at
the Union League club, Chicago..,

îWater temperature at the. beach
since the officiai opening last ýSatur-
day has ranged f rom 62 to 66, accord-
ing tio Richard Macalister, ithe bea ch
master.

Mrs. D. R. Penick of 609 Central
avenue, with ber two children, bas left
Wilmette to spend a montb or six
weeks with Mrs. Robert S. Gantt in
Trenton, -Mo.

Tihe Bible and 'Works off Mary Baker Eddy end. ail other smthorized
gChrista. Science Literatuire niay be read, borrowed or pnehased et
the. Remding Ro.

THE PUBLIC IS OeDIALLY INVITED To AiMN» THE
CHURCH SERVICES AND VISIi-THEK READING BOOM
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